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iver when with our tongues we sey 
Thy lews, Oh Lord; end prey Thee 
guerd
from harm and feet from alipp'ry

me. I loved a man who by no possi
bility, by no twist or freak of fate 
could be anything to me. A man 
who was the promised husband of 
another woman, and that other wo 
man my own sister ; and yet I was 
tasting a happiness sweeter than any 
I had ever known. I hugged my 
secret to my heart, denying its exis
tance when I could, but nourishing it 
always, and only when I sat with 
these flowers in my hands, my heart 
throbbing with a guilty joy, did my 
conscience speak : - What had I to do 
with my sister 's lover ? What act of 

1 committing in 
- - - hough» dwell woJ

him ? Were we not as far from each 
other as if the seas separated ns ? 
What was I preparing for myself save 
agony worse than I had never known?

Clinging to the railing, I rose still 
ahd pallid, and dropped the flowers 
from my hand to the pavement be
neath. Dropped them where anyone 
might pass and see them there, 
glected, withering in the hot 
scorned, abandoned, cast away !

The end of May.
The days are passing. In the morn

ing, Marion brings me down and we 
three sit together while he works. 
Why can't she see ? Are all 
so blind.so trusting ? 1 rarely speak.
I sit and watch those wonderful hands 
twist the clay. The muscles stand 
out like strings under the smooth 
skin, the fingers are long and ahapel 
as an artist’s should be. He has 
unconsciousness of a boy. Talent 
buries itself in conceit, genius soars

I This Question ! put it in,* I besought uerv- 
•Give it to
can not see the eflect,' he re- 

lnd bent toward me until his 
ruffled my hair ; his hands 

ri as they thrust the blossom 
i the coils and I felt the blood 
1 my face. .1 was as pallid 
•bite gown, and then—. In 
*nge moment his bands bad 
tine. We were tranced—bound 
eonds—moments—an eternity, 
tith a laugh, and a quick 
r. as a man shudders on the

— —4, at yourstlf,' he commanded
lightly. > fLook at yourself, O ! Spirit 

vn ! and tell me if I have 
a picture of you?* 

fils voice was unnatural and embar
rassed but I obeyed and looked at the 
swaying reflection of a pale, pale girl, 
with big sorrowful eyes and yellow 
hair and a pink water lilly trembling 
against her temple and another kiss
ing her throat.

May t model you some day ?’ he 
whispered eagerly, i'jnst as yon are 
—all white from top to toe ! I will 
make a companion statue for-Reality' 
and call it ‘Illusion.’

are you ? I say, a woman-a child 1 b,lcd wondcringl dazzled eyes, 
or a spirit ?’ 'Would you really ? Are you ser-

I am Marion's aieter.' I answered iooe? 1 eaw 'Rcallty' at Expoei- 
simply, smiling into his dazed face tlon-' That waB before Marion met 
•I am—Angela.’ you W* nevcr thought—but I re-

Aa I spoke I was suddenly cen- member °°w ehe aaid then ehe could 
scious of my crutches. They seeded love thc man wbo conct ivedit! and 
bigger than anything else in the ,bedid!’1 stopped abruptly, and as 
world. I flushed to my very foie- 1 8poke oy aiat"'a oemea c°ld dutch 
head. seemed to close around my heart and

•Perhaps they never mentioned me,’ my vo'ce ^dtered. We stared in each 
I continued painfully. ‘You see—I olhcr8 wbite *nd still and re 
don't go out—I am lame!’ My voice 8ervcd‘ A pal1 of ice hun8 between 
suddenly sounded loud and harsh. ue and over the ^8® we dated not 

•Angela !' he repeated the name took’ My 8,8ter'8 lover ! O, God !
softly, and then with a little shake Wby waa 1 born? WbY wa8 1 ever
of his shoulders as if casting off a borl ?
spell, be smiled. 'I thought you ‘lmus* E<>-' I stammered tremul- 
wete a spirit, ' he said in an explana- OU8 y 11 ,e 9uite ,ate- Look at the 
tory tone. Yon stood so still in that eu"!‘
great door with the warm light all Tut ad e an effort to rise to my feet, 
over you, and the light gown and 80,1 my crutches slipped clattering to 
that pale hair—Come over here to tbe zrou°dl 1 ,0oked at them hdp- 
the fountain,’ he ended with a per- lc“hr a«d tried to smile,
emptory impulse. -And see it there t*”1 wilh the tender est gesture
is not some reason for my hallncina- 1 bav* ever 8een' and picking them

Zi ZZrjJSZTJZ :Ltïrr,^r,0^rPpUjThç Racking Pains
** of Rheumatism -J

‘Wait . mo5=,. • orgrf lmpcr. •! -m ««rïe of them ---------- '«■**> V »
iously. Cm, I poll thou miles f_ 1 ,,,d *lo"ll' *”d br.vety. Can Only Be Cured Throufh the Bleed ” ,d „,.**! r*te11 f“* °®
Will the gardener dec.pit.te me if I « W »-« Mends/ -Try Or. Willi...' Pink Pm. , .’‘""tv™ , “T”*”', *
rob the fountain ?’ But Igould not nee hi. (ace for be Which Act Directly On yoong bookkeeper interested in avis-

■Thin is my domain.' I returned bod turand it from me ; so slowly and ... „llQl tlon, uid abe would go to the top ol
with some pride,-take what you will'' he,tin8,y. lcrePt up the sunny path, . « i 5 foot smokejtock at the plant
-I only want to complete . pictoie • °v,r **• «>•« «««iff between the , “'»»*«"“ «"II rack yon font as ol the Lognnnport Heating Company, 
he said, eying tbe stately lilies lyinn °l «"i""8 daffodils. Icing lo”« •= there nc.d |n the blood to at transport, Ind. The friend l.ugh-
puleelenn on the water ? * 1 him In my t.rden elone. cauee rheumatism. That's the whole ed nod bet a boa of bonbons that she

■I forgot you were an artlat eyerv T«= week, inter. trouble-acid in ihe blood. Cold, did not have the nerve,
thing la a picture to you ' ’ Some o.e left a bunch of «inlet. da"p weather may nt.rt tbe p,tos Donning he, hat and jacket, .he

■No i-eery few thing. Shall I "a yesterday, and when I «^«hutltU mg the ennu. That 1. ed theto the plant, explained
need a boat to get thenn f ' aentinnly °f’",'d ,h« ,:”r >• creep down into r00,'d tb* b'ood,*"d °”,J’ * ,bebel olth. company

•No only a long ° * V' the garden I lonnd them ; purple ",,ed througl1 lb< blood' Y'*™ *8» lb' “natrnetlon, and naked to be
He iore off hi. cuff Impatiently and •"<>•»'« '»d «et: lying arttaial, whe“ ”'di|f*1 did »«'know permitted to go to the top. The heist-

rolled up his Sleeve Hi, arm was *' ”>?«'>' '">■ Bor moments I “ m“db about ,be comPl,mt “ >»' '“8 rig jmg, which included a bucket
blown and muscular end the sinew. 1 *lobd *»'■« lbcm "ith hungry eye., d”T' 'h'nm.tlc .offerer, were given in which me. and material were rail-
itood out like ropes T am not supposed to know who ,0”',hl“8 to rub on the swollen ten- ed to the top, had not yet been taken

I w.tehed that mighty arm umoot you, I ssld to myaell guiltily. d"Joi"tn. Some people whodnnol down, and the ioremnn, after trying 
myeherinhed lilllw, nnd ffing the -'8ht have dropped yon k"0" *”r b=,ter •“» »dhere to the to penn.de the girl not to m.kc the
down with their long »u are quite innocent -• old '“h'oned way, but it doe. not «cent, reluct.ntly gave hi. perm!..
atema dripping on the rail, ' I pat «tycrutchen nnide, and, hold hdr rheumetl.m-.nd never nion ■

•I must have that pink one ■ be in ln8 >« Sp i»H. lowered myself to the "Jh .. She stepped into thc bucket and
aisled determinedly 'The best are »»'«■ tbo“8'* 1 dared not .,Wb" lhe ,cld " dr,v'° fr°m »>' WM *bot to ,h« toP of lb« glnntstnck.
always fn,thereat off. sad withoi! dropped that bl“* tb' ■»«"■■«»■> « gone-if. Reaching them , ha climbed out of the
that-' ‘ sweet dtsige. I wan trying to deny cu"d' Thc thing is to get the right bucket, and although a strong wind

it even j$ myself, bnt I knew. I lifted mcdlcinc lo drive tbe acid out. Dr. waa blowing, etood on the top and
unt il with its necklace ol Williams' Pinlt pille bave cared more waved to the friend and the workmen
es, and laid the wet bios- ca9cii of rheu™a,'*m than any other on the ground. Then she daringly
ist my cheeks—theri some- <li3ea8e except aolcmia- They do walked around the top of the stack
bund ipy lips—were crush- thie bccauRe tbcV enrich the blood which is eleven feet in diameter, and

PHt me. supply, thus toning np the system to descended without mishap.
jKknow how long I sat there a P0*01 where the rheumatic add is She now wishes to ride in an 
i-iti a childish joy and ectasy expelled through the natural chan- Pline.
■ myself into thinking that I nc,a and tbc trouble disappears. They
Mutch this inâalfnate aem- Wl-re intended to do this and they do
',|g something which did not il thoroughly. Mr. Henry O'Donog-

me. Hours .pass swiftly hue- Viscount, Seek., says: ‘About
■is happy. four years ago I came here from Scot-

two weeks had been land for the purpose of taking up
tfttnyiife. I bad come upon land- Even at so recent a date as
Ml^edged in by a high wall, tb,e tbe country was quite different

look, and from what is to day. Then the
nearest shack to me waa ten miles 
distant, and the nearest town much 
further away. In those days home
steading was not all sunshine, and in 
the spring of 1907 I contracted s se
vere cold. I bad never been sick in 
my life before, and paid no attention 
to the cold, and almost before I real
ized it I was down with an attack of 
pleurisy and aa the pains of this trou
ble began to leave me those of rheu
matism act in, and my sufferings were 
something terrible. Help was sent 
for, but It did me no good, nor did 
the medicine given me have any ef
fect, and for five months I was con
fined to the house. Then one day I 
had an unexpected visit from my 
brother who came from Australia,

''uhlished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON 0*09..

Subscription price is 81 00 a year in 
Ivsnoe If sent to the United Stntes, 

•1.60

Mcfcout fin's paths His lews

Have you been so fortunate as * 
to have inspected my stock of *

LADIES’ COATS
and learned of the Great Values#

e an

tlprayer to fold our hands end Mk 
Our God to shield us from our humsn tows 

That bind our children to soul wracking task; 
Ours Is the crime; ohrs to remove the cause.

Newsy communications from all parts 
ol the ocunty, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 88

Advertising Ratss 

per square (2 inches) 
25 cents for each eul

His sun and showers our yearly harvest* bring;
His days ere filled with plenteous reward;

To greed and crime our laws His blcssii*s Sing, 
And hunger ban from bread, with legal sword. 

Prayer to the work our busy hands have wrought. 
Not the weak words our lips have feebly said: 

Prayer ta the act that bane or Meeting» brought;

ft81 00 t
iContract rates for yearly advertiee- 

fumished on application.

BAKING POWDERThat fence earth's «oil from hungry tollere'

Pear neither human tows, nor human frown 
That mocha God's laws. Prayers are not words,

—Will Atkinson, In San Francisco Star.

convinced.
of the

iÆ'ÏHTÏ
changes 
be in th

advertisements will be 
up Si Thursday noon. Copy for 
in contract advertisements must 

e office by Wednesday noon.
ertinemenU in gjieh th^numW f Dry Goods.

until otherwise ^ —■

CHAS. n. PORTED. MAKtS THC POtrtOT
'I

HOT BISCUITAdv
of insertions is not specified 
linued and charged for unti

Tins paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
bera until a definite order to discon

tinue is received and all

Clothing. #
****** MM ♦*•♦*» ••••••«•••

The Fiery Furnace.Men’s furnishings.

Also Rolls and Muffins 
Crusts and Calces

Continued.
When I came near to him I leaned 

on my crutches and held out

He took it fearfully, as if he wfcre 
touching a wraith or a shadow.

ecri
tint arrears are paid T7

HARD COAL. Send tor Royal 
Cook Book

135 William St. 
New York

dob Printing la executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

j■Who—wbo are yon?’ be atqrn 
mered in an awe-struck tone, 'What

m
women

TO OUR CUSTOMERS ;
We ere still doing a Coel business in Wolfville 

and solicit your orders. We have 700 Tons 
Hard Coal, in ail sizes, due here this week. 
Ordets for delivery from vessel will have our best 
attention.

TOWN OF WOLFVIIiR.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor. 

A. E. Cold well, Town Clerk.

CrriuE Hours 
9.00 to 12.
1.30 to 3.00 

RyClose on 1

IL
*iy
the

30 a. m.

BURGESS & CO. and whom 
y eats. When he saw my condition 
he at once urged me to get Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, as he knew of a 
number of cases in which they had 
made marvellous cures in Australis. 
The result was he went to town and 
purchased six boxes, and before I had

them. Teach him that obedience to 
nature’s laws means health; that their 
violation means disease. Even tbe 
boys in a well regulated home shoul d 
have a fair grasp of food values and 1 
their relation to health. This is 
of tbe questions at the base of all 
mortality. There is more sin and sor
row directly resulting from incorrect 
diet than from all other causes 
bined. Bad food sod drunkenness 
cause disease. Disease weakens the 
mind and dulls the morals, and hence
forth a train of evil follows, till the 
radical causes are corrected.

bad not seen for nine
Saturday at 12 o'clock'll The clay 

into
" under his hands has 
o a living thing. Even 

lather stands a little in awe of it. 
The lace is an angel's—not mine—the 
form Render, mysterious. There is 
an atmosphere of dreamland about 
the very drapery. It seems to float 
into air. To-day Marion looked at it 
with a sort of wonder, her eyes nar-

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omci Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

Express west close at 9.60 t. m 
Express east close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentrille close at 6.16 p. m.

K. 8. Crawley, Post Master

Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery

as follows :U?d
Windsor close at 6.16

used the last box I waa out working 
with my oxen and am sow as healthy

My heart stopped beating— as any man in the province. For this 
I must thank the Pills and my broth
er’s advice, and I strongly 
mend the Pilla to other rheumatic

Sold by all medicine dealers pr by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co1, Brockviile, Ont.

n8'
the

You have made a saint of her,'said 
ray sister coldly. And 
laughed :

•No, only a fairy !'
(To be continued.)

OHUrtOMBS. some one
UP-TO DATUM EV1ÜY RESPECT.

,sst
T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

Baptist Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p m. 
Sunday School sc 3.00 p. on. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7-30. Women's Missionary Aid So-

John Fox, the novelist, stayed over
night in a cabin in the Kentucky 
mountains. In the morning he re- 
paired to a mountain at team, ptoduc-

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
a'■amdoty meets on Wednesday following the 

first Sunday in the mouth, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month st 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thltiadaye of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 

welcome is

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. O. wl 
Miller, Pastor, St. Andrew’s Church, 
Wolf villa : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and st 7 p. m. Sunday 
School st 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday st 7.30 p. m. Chalmers 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worsh 
on Sunday st 3 p. m. Sunday School 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

MHSLadies’, Misses’ and
Children’s Coats.

ing regarded critically by a native 
youth, who finally said:

■Say, mister, ain’t you a lot of trou
ble to yourself?'extended to all.

Good fitting coats mean a great deal to every woman. Our gar
ments are made by the most up-to-date tailoring house in Canada and 
carry a style and finish exclusively their own.

Over 100 to choose from in Black, Brpwn, Blue, Green and Gray. 
Prices have been made to meet a quick sale.

LADIES' SUITS.

fytabrooks’ Coffee is
fuli of snap and fine 
flavor. It gives genuine 
satisfaction to the last 
drop, and brings back the 
cup for more. It is as 
uniformly good as Red 
Rose Tea. It does not con
tain an atom of chicory, 
nor any other adulterant. 
You will certainly enjoy it.

it

7.30 Hand-in-hand with our coats goes a stylish tailor made suit. Tbe 
et in touch with the smartest and best designs 

by purchasers.

p. m.
effort 
we fee

we have made to get 
(1 will be appreciatedMethodist Chubuu. — Rev. J. W. 

Prentwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
eeata are free and strangers welcomed 

at all the service# At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
hn’s Parish Church, of 
ioee : Holy Communion every 

%y, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Sunday SohooLlO a m. ; Super- 
uteudent and teacher ofTlible Class, the

KNITTED COATS.
!S We arc showing our usual line in above goods at winning prices.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Profesnional Carda. H. LEOPOLD,
DENTISTRY. (Successor to Leopold 8t Schofield.)

Livry and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boata.
All kinds of tracking and express

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avene, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLE.

•I think it will be ‘without yon’ 
pretty soon if yon lean ont much 
farther,’ and I looked into bis eyes.

We both laughed, laughed lightly, 
gaily, for the sheer joy of laughing.

•1 have him,’ he cried suddenly 
with quick triumph and he brought 
the beantifnl blush-hearted thing up 
in his hand.

‘Now. little lady, bend down your 
bead. ’

■What arc you going to do ?' (Ap. 
prcheoaively.)

•Make a water naiad of you. ' .
But they ere wet,'I cried recoiling ® 

witt a little tremor passing through * 1 
mo. I was afraid ot hi, hand. °"r

‘Baqniat, you ahmld aee that plot

view unBuriNnwed in Halifax. Within five -----‘ * "* 1
rainutoe ride by street cars to the contre

the g
Dr. A. J. McKennaAll seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown, P. P.—Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

Tub Tabernacle. — During Summer 
months open air gospel services:—Sunday 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday at 7 30 p m. Sunday 
School at 2.30 p.m. Splendid class rooms, 
efficient teachers, men’s bible class.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone N*. 43.
K#" Gas Adminiftekkd Joffe^

IbâTnSrS

ed
I

d<Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

The Boy Should Know Him
self.bl

No boy has a right to be turned 
loose upon the public without a know
ledge of the ten commandments for 
his moral guidance. The principles 
of justice mast be instilled into every 
sturdy fibre!

The boy has to know himself. He 
has a body, a mind and a soul, each 
of which needs food for growth. 
Without a knowledge of the body, 
which not infrequently ia so badly 
neglected, he ia no safer than if plac
ed in a run away railway locomotive. 
If the line ia straight, he may meet 
no serious accident, but moat lines 
have sharp curves, atopi, and not in
frequently, obstacles in the way. Pre
pare him lor these. Teach him bot
any. Teach nim phyeiology. Give 
him to understand that his body is a 
very fine machine, loaned bio for a 
time that he may by living, bring 
character and usefulness into hie own 
life and into tbe Uvea of others.

Give him facts aa he ia ready for

Sold only in 1 And % lb. tins.
Try R for breakfswt iGraduate Bsltimore College of Dental 

Surgeons. Office in
Hnkbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Office Hours: 9-1, 2-». KING EDWARD HOTEL
tomarmfrthltuyftrmanst,.

J
St BsHA New York man refused to marry 

bis girl
gling while the license was being 
made out. Evidently he knew that a 
woman who would giggle at that time 
would also giggle when Lie shirt stud 
rolled under the bureau or when he 
struck his thumb nail with the ham
mer, or when he cut himaelt while 
shaving, or when his coffee went 
down the wrong way, or when he waa 
cranking his automobile without anc-

mutfUi at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7.80 o'clock.

unro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery
Office Honrs: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—8 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

Abe persisted in gig.; for-HALIFAX.

• m ’sister's lover and my- 
a secret understanding 
fused to Acknowledge, 
mine unwillingly, yet 
out. Our demeanor 

tber was ooldly formal, 
were Iptimatc. I- waa 
Mr him. yet. there was 
» life «ave just to listen 
> know tbe same room 
•rvel at hi» strength, 
>. hit superb metftal 
Rpare him loevery god- 
fe and delight in the 
At first I did not real
ty my thoughts were 
ie joy in the subtle 
1 too great. My life had 
ne for love, and coming 
ugbt me in a tumultu- 
I me helpless in a fori- 
l played upon my tears, 
tuy nature was at the 

motion. I had read and 
§ »■ picture
R fflovef la
» :h delicate

A. M. Wheaton, Secretary. 47

NervesWere
Exhausted

which we|

W.M «h.r. „m,rk_ y« 2
JlSSfJ•iSÎÏOH—«■« ^l",d 10 1
NI8VI FOOD. no other if

* "Wl "“-«‘■•T b='d «*• «
F—** nr. To~l. ft™, hi. ui.oH

“ tb‘* 8*» Pl«.d Dr. Oh»,'. . T
To* -k.r. ft «U»<b «

œort Mktiv. I^Wj8 b

Nerve jSd I -u

ODDFELLOWS. of the city.
Terms—$2.00 to $2.60 per day, accord

ing to location.
OurHiue I»doe, No. 92, meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their lui 11 
in Harr la' I 
ways welcomed. À

WM- WILSON. Pr.orl.torLeslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

AYLE8FORD. The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

N. S.
E v ;. And a woman who is going to gig

gle at a man every time he’s in trou
ble is 
blame

7

SC0E &R0SC0E no fit life partner. We don’t 
him. 1 IAre reached by the

ize wbicS 
feeding mi

aa /did, il 

ons eddy, 1

BARRISTERS. SOLIOITOI 
NOTARIES. BTC. 

KENTVILLE, - - -N, I

Mrs.Halifax S South iMA Good Position.

«weep tbe flopr without ;

Western Railway
ckeport, Shelburne, Ches-

1 C«n be had by ambitious young 
and ladies in the field of 'Wireless' or 
Railway telegraphy. Since the 8 hour 
law became effective, and since the Wire-urn's Lt'd. Lo

Ltd. beg to notify 
■ings Co. that there 
rush of farm bay-

AYCR’S HAIR VIGOR
Stops railing Hair

_ ftOTayrastaStai
Fotow hb âdvfct. A lulr^loWc, • hdr

Avars HAIR VIGOR

ter, Hu
and all the

Barrington
mparible summer

less companies are eeUbliahing

and washing without a: 
I want others to kr"—

throughont the country there is a greet 
shortage of telegraphers. Positions pay 
beginners from $70 to $90 per month, 
with good chance of ad

Ayer’s Hair V'for 
chlorld, capsicum,of.

\ing The
as^CT3.“.lhe

tiüeiâl intitule» liAmele», uedee ».' their fr wi,h„„, Î ~ '
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